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AT a l egal meeting of tbe inhabitants of the
)

-

"i n the county of
eight hundred and

of

_/,:

,'"

;(

~· -"~

)

qualilied to vote fot· Senatol's, lloltlen on

("' '

the fi rst ::\tfo ntlay of

~-·

.cember, bein g the sixth d ay of said mont h, A. D. one 'housantl

n~ncteen ,

for the put·pose of g iving in theit· votrs in writing, expn'ssing

their approbatiou ot· disapprobation of th e Constitution prepa r·ed by the Convention of
De1egates, a ssembled ~t Pol'tlanc!, on tbe seconr1 Monday of Octolwt· last, pu r-s uant to

An A ct, entitJ.ed,

"An Act rel ating to the S ep::ration of the llistt·ict of M <li ne from

Massachusetts pro per, and fo rming the same in to a separate and in de pendent State."

r .,;-J

,-.fbe whole number of votes gi ren iu, in said

were sot·tecl and counted

in tl1e open me~ting of the -~ ; ./r '" ~<-:to. ~- - · by the Selectmen who presided at said
meeting, and were

of which
4

..-;

were in favor of the Constitutio

-- - - /

/

· /"

, /r /

--

repafe'd by the Convention as aforesaid, aml

/A{<--~

--------

were opposed to said Constitution.

The foregoing is a h·ue copy of the record, as entered in open meeting in the books
of the

~~-

Jlttest,

'7 . "

0? Non:.

Town Clerk.

The forr going return must be transmitted and delivered to the Committee appointed by

the Convention to receive returns, on or before the :first day of January next.

